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Strong Lady Saxons volleyball teamaims for another solid seasonThe Alfred University women's volleyball team will
try and improve from one of its best seasons in school history. Last season, the Lady Saxons not only broke a team
record for wins in a season (28), they also made their first appearance at the NCAA Tournament. This season, head
coach Gene Doorley feels that the team can make its fourth consecutive New York State Tournament appearance, and
reach the NCAA Tournament again.The Saxons, who only lost one starter due to graduation, will be led by four
seniors returning from last year's squad. Senior middle hitter Andrea Williamson led last year's team in kills (482) and
blocks (82). "She is a great team leader and is very focused on the court," Doorley said. Williamson's determination
and overall athletic ability make her one of the best players in the area. Williamson holds the AU career records in
total blocks (560) and kills (1,163) and is tied with teammate senior middle-outside hitter Kelly Johnston in solo
blocks (329). Johnston, who led the team in aces, is very consistent and plays well both in the middle and on the
outside. Senior Beth Merrill will be the Saxons leading outside attacker. Merrill, who holds the career record for aces
(223) is also a very aggressive defensive player. Senior middle-outside hitter Alice Zebracki will also bring a lot of
experience to the court.The team will be led defensively by junior Kathy Lembke and classmates Melanie Hepfer and
Nicole Wodka.Doorley will also be looking for sophomore Erin Murray and junior Stephanie Sprague to step their
play up a notch and get more playing time off the bench. Junior Julie VanVechten and sophomore Kathleen Machnik
have both been working hard in the off-season to improve both their skill and their physical abilities. Freshman Sara
Beatty will also be a solid new addition to the team and will be fighting for the open starting position.


